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CHAP'l'ER I 

INTRODUCTION 

Subgrade moisture variations may cause changes in volume and 

strength of subgrade soils. These changes may contribute to premature 

highway pavement failure and result in high maintenance costs. Study of 

moisture variations and their effects on subgrade soil properties may 

result in revisions.of current highway design methods and construction 

procedures, leading to improved pavement performance. 

The School of Civil Engineering at Oklahoma State University began, 

in June, 1964, a s;Lx year study of.subgrade moisture variations under 

Oklahoma highway pavements, The study is conducted in cooperation with 

the State of Ok;lahoma, Department of Highways and the U.S. Department of 

Transportation, Federal Highway Administration, Bureau of Public Roads, 

Statement of the Problem 

Subgrade moisture variations beneath Oklahoma highways may be 

caused by infiltration of surface water or migration of moisture in the 

liquid phase from areas adjacent to the. subgrade, Moisture variations 

beneath some highway pavements may also be temperature-dependent and 

occur in the vapor phase. Vapor phase mo:l,.sture m;Lgration (thermal soil 

moisture flow) may occur if a temperature gradient is applied to the 

subgrade. There(ore, subgrade temperatµres should be measured concur

rently with subgrade soil moisture to determine what temperature 

1 



gradients occur :i,n highway subgrades, and whether these temperature 

gradients cause significant moisture migration •. 

Scope of Study 

2 

The scope of this study is 1) to develop methods and procedures for 

meast,1ring subgrade temperatures, 2) to correlate measured subgrade tem

peratures a1,1d moisture variat;i.ons and 3) to pres~nt conclusions concern

ing the effects of subgrade temperature on subgrade moisture variations. 



TIU:RMAL SOIL MOISTURE FLOW 

Theory of.Thermal Soil Moisture Flow 

A tempera.tut'e gradd.ent applied to a soil. mass may cause soil mois

ture flow. This flow occ.\,lrs mainly in vapor phase and is caused by a 

decreas~ in vapor pressure a~ong the temperature gradient. Vapor pres

sure is the pl,:"essure.of water vapor when in equilibrium with its liquid 

phase (Ref 1). Equil:J.hrium OC'rurs wlien evapo:ation and condensation of 

water proceed at equal rates,· For any given·. temperature there is only 

one pressure at which water vapor is in equilibrium with its liquid 

ph.;i.se. Figure 2.1 shows that as temperature decreases vapor pressure 

dec:i;:eases proportionally (Ref 1). A decrease :J.n vapor pressure along 

the temperat:u;re gradient is the moving force of soil moisture flow. 

Soil moisture evaporates in the warm region of the soil mass, then fol

lows the pressure gradient induced by the tE;?II1perature gradient, there

fore soil moisture moves in the direction of decreaeing temperature~ 

The amount of thermal soil moisture flow is a function of soil 

type, density, and moisture content (Refs 1, 2, 3). Soils with large 

continuous voids such as sands and sandy silts experience gre~ter 

amounts of thermal soil moisture flow than soils with .small voids or 

tightly packed grains such as clays or very dense sand~ Thermq,l soil 

moisture flow in saturated soils or soils with liquid moisture in their 

3 
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voids is negligible (Ref 5). Thermal soil moisture flow occurs in soils 

with low moisture contents. Maximum thermal soil moisture flow occurs 

whe:n soil.moisture content is near the soil's plastic limit (Ref 4). 

Experimental Studies of Thermal 

Soil Moisture Flow 

Within the last twenty years there have beep many observations and 

investigations of soil moisture flow under influence of a thermal 

gradient,· Tb,is fl.ow occurs mainly in the vapor phase and under specific 

conditions may.cause appreciable iµoisture movement. 

Thermal soil moisture flow was investigated by Moore (Ref 6) and 

Smith (Ref 7). They found soil.moisture flow increased with changing 

soil, temperature conditions. ijoore believed temperat1,1re changes caused 

transfer of soil moisture in liquid phase while Smith assumed that mois

ture moved in vapor phase, 

In subsequent soil moistur~ studies, Gurr, Hutton, and Marshall 

(Ref 8) agreed with Smith's ass'µlllption of soil moisture transfer. They 

used soil samples seale<;i in plastic containers for their study, A 

sodium chlori4e solution was added to the soil, and one end of the 

plastic container was coaled to a temperature of 10°C while the other 

end was maintained at; a temperature of 25°C. They found soil moisture 

content increased at the cooled end while chlorides were deposited at 

the warm end, As a result they believed soil.moisture evaporated at the 

warm end and then moved to the cooled end as vapor, In a similar study, 

Hutcheon (Ref 9) used soil sealed in plastic containers. The containers 

had one end maintained at a temperature 10°C to 20°C cooler than the 
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other end. He found soil moisture content increased near the cooler end 

while decreasing at the warmer end. 

Taylor and Cavazza (Ref 10) modified Hutcheon's procedure. Their 

soil samples were prepared in five sections, separated by air gaps . The 

samples were sealed in containers, and a temperature gradient was 

applied to the soil. They found soil moisture content increased in the 

soil nearest the cooled section while decreasing near the warmer end. 

They believed the soil moisture moved in Vqpor phase, because moisture 

in liquid phase would not have passed across the air gaps, Philip and 

DeVries (Ref 5) were not satisfied with Taylor and Cavazza's idea of 

theTmal soil moisture flow. DeVries believed thermal soil moisture flow 

occurred both in liquid and vapor phase. He believed soil moisture in 

liquid phase formed between soil grains at their points of contact. 

When a temperature gradient was applied to the soil, the liquid dif

fused to a vapor. After diffusion, the vapor flowed through the soil in 

the direction of decreasing temperature. 

After Philip and DeVries' investigation, Moore (Ref 11) studied the 

possibility of soil moisture transfer in pavement subgrades . He mea

sured moisture content and temperature of subgrade under a residential 

street in College Station, Texas, and found that a temperature gradient 

did exist in the subgrade but soil moisture content did not change. As 

a result, he believed the temperature gradient was insufficient to cause 

soil moisture flow. 

Recently, Straub, Dudden, and Moorhead (Ref 12) studied soil mois

ture flow under pavement slabs. Thermistor probes were used to measure 

soil temperature, while nuclear depth gauges were used to measure soil 

moisture content. They found that soil temperatures and moisture 
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content changed, and believed changing soil moisture content was caused 

by varying soil tempetatures. Richards (Ref 13) also studied thermal 

soil moisture flow under pavement slabs in Australia, Richards found 

temperatute variations in soil under pavement slabs were of insufficient 

magnitude and duration to cause soil moisture flow. He believed the 

relatively constant air temperature of Australia caused temperature 

gradients under pavement slabs to be small. 

The general conclusions of the investigations sunnnarized in this 

chapter are that soil moisture flows when a temperature gradient is ap

plied to the soil and this moisture flow occurs mainly in vapor phase, 

Many of these 'investigations were conducted in laboratories under ideal 

conditions, and did not duplicate actual conditions found under pave

ments and other covered areas. As a result, several field studies were 

made to determine if thermal soil moisture flow occurred in pavement 

subgrades, The field studies were inconclusive. Several researchers 

found that soil temperature and moisture content varied, Other re

searchers believed temperature gradients under pavements were of insuf

ficient magnitude and duration to cause soil moisture flow. 



CHAPTER III 

EQUIPMENT AND PROCEDURES FOR MEASURING 

SUBGRADE TEMPERATURES 

H;i.ghway subgrade temperatures were to be measured, to determine 

1) what temperature gradient existed in the subgrade and 2) how the 

temperature gradient affected subgrade moisture conditions~ .This chap

ter describes equipment and procedures for measuring subgrade tempera-. 

tures~ S1,1bgrade moisture measurements used in the study were collected 

by means of nuclear depth moist1,1re and density probes. Detailed pro

cedures for measuring subgrade moisture conditions are given by Marks 

and.Haliburton (Ref 1,4). 

Construction of.Temperature Probes 

Subgrade·temperatures were measured at one.foot.intervals to a 

depth of ten feet to correspond with nuclear moisture measurements. 

Temperature probes we:ce designed and construGted to obtain proper place

ment.of temperature detectors. Thermocouples and thermistors were con

sidered for use in. subgrade temperature measurement •. Thermocouples were 

rejected because of their tendency to require continuous recalibration; 

therefore thermistors (semiconductors which experience a large electri

cal r~sistance chan~e with a slight change 1 in temperature) were selected 

for use in the temperature probes. Recalibration was not necessary;' and 

the particular thermistors selected were interchangeable. 

8 
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As shown in Fig 3.1, a subgrade temperature probe consisted of one 

half of a redwood 2x4 ten ft in length, with thermistors inserted into 

1/4 in. holes drilled at one foot intervals along the length of the red

wood. Corners of the redwood were mitered so the probe could be in

serted into a 2 in. OD hole augered in the subgrade. A 1/2 in. square 

channel cut along the length of the redwood provided a groove for lead 

wires that connected thermistors to standard 1/4 in. phone plugs. Af t er 

thermistors and lead wires had been positioned in the redwood, melted 

microcrystalline wax was poured into the holes and square channel. The 

microcrystalline wax provided both a means to waterproof and attach 

thermistors to the redwood. 

Thermistors, lead wire, and phone plugs were purchased separately 

and assembled for use in the temperature probes at a considerable sav

ings in cost. Individual components were purchased for approximately 

$4.00 while factory assembled components cost a minimum of $14.00. 

Total cost of a temperature probe const~ucted with individually purchas

ed components was approximately $50.00 . The thermistors selected for 

use i n the temperature probes were Yellow Springs Instrument Company, 

Yel low Springs, Ohio, Model 44004 component thermistors which have a 

temperature measurement range of -80QC to 150°C. This model ther mistor 

was sel ected because: 

1) expected range of subgrade temperature occurrence was wi thi n 

the temperature detection range of the thermistor, 

2) the Model 44004 thermistor was a general purpose component 

with a low unit cost, and 

3) the thermistor was compatible with the selected readout ins tru

ments purchased from Yellow Springs Instrument Company (YSI). 
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Any type of two conductor lead wire and standard 1/4 in. phone plug were 

suggested by the manufacturer for use with .this model thermistor, How

ever, the lead wire used was within size 18 to 22 gage, because ten 

pairs of lead wire within this particular range could be placed in the 

1/2 in. square channel cut in the temperature probe. 

Instrumentation 

Subgrade temperatures were measured indirectly by means of thermis

tors and specially designed electrical readout instruments. A thermis

tor, as noted previously, is a semiconductor in which a large change of 

electrical resistance is caused by a small change in temperature. 

Measurement of this resistance change will give the temperature at the 

point where the thermistor is located, If the thermistor is used as 

one arm of a Wheatstone bridge circuit, .resistance of the thermistor may 

be determined by measuring current passing along that branch with a 

galvanometer. The galvanometer scale may be calibrated so that as cur

rent is measured, temperature may be read directiy from the scale. A 

galvanometer and Wheatstone bridge circuit designed specifically as a 

readout instrument for temperature measurement is manufactured by YSI 

and called a YSI Thermistemp TeleThermometer. A Model 47TE TeleThermo

meter was purchased from YSI for this study. This telethermometer was 

selected because: 

1) The Model 47TE TeleThermometer could measure temperature over 

the range -10°F to 105°F. Expected range of subgrade temperature oc

currence was within this measurement range. 

2) An automatic scanning feature of the telethermometer allowed 

one man to make subgrade moisture measurements while the telethermometer 
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measured subgrade temperature. Data.collection thus required a minimum 

of. time, To utiliz.e the scanning feature. of the telethermometer it was 

necessary to purchase.a YSI Model 80 Laboratory.Recorder. This recorder 

was selected because it was designed as a companion instrument for the 

Model 47 TeleThermometer, 

Both the recorder and telethermometer operated on 110 VAC power. 

To supply power.in the field a portable DC-AC.power inverter was.pur

chased from Sears; Roebuck and Company. · The_. portable power inverter was 

selected because of its ability to power the telethermometer and record

er for approximately eight hours. This allowed numerous subgrade tem

perature measurements without recharging the inverter. Figure 3.2 shows 

power inverter, recorder, andtelethermometer connected for subgrade 

temperature measurement. 

Site Selection 

There are forty-eight research.sites with various soil and.highway 

design characteris~ics currently located in north central and north

eastern Oklahoma; six were selected to receive temperature probes. The 

number of sites was limited to six because the feasibility of such a 

study was to be determined before.investing a larger .sum of money, and 

the number of temperature probes that could be constructed and installed 

was limited because. this init.ial study was .to be completed within one 

year, Temperature site selection was based on several criteria to in

sure that sites with various soil and highway design characteristics 

would be selected. There were four basic criteria: 

1) Only those SMV research sites with excellent pavement ratings 

were considered, Ma~ks and Haliburton (Ref 14) hypothesized that 
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moisture variations beneath pavements with high ratings were predomi

nantly temperature dependent because moisture variations·could not be 

correlated with precipi.tation~ and mobture content increased durtng 

winter months and decreased during stunmer months. 

14 

2) Subgrades in cut and·ftll sections were selected in order to 

determine if temperature gradients in cuts were different than tempera-·· 

ture gradients in fills. 

3) Subgrades with clayey, sandy, and silty .soil were selected te 

study the possibility that appreciable thermal soil.moisture flow oc

CtJrred not. only in coarse-,grained , soils but also .in fine-grained soils. 

4) Sites were also selected to study effects of pavement type. 

Sites with Portland cement cqncrete and asphaltic co.ncrete pavement were 

chosen to determine if lighter colo:red .PCC pavement affected subgrade 

temperature profiles differently thar1 darker colored AC pavement. Table 

3.1 st.mU11B.ri~es temperature.site characteristics, 

Before the six temperature sites were installed in highway sub

grades, a demonstration temperature site was installed under a sidewalk 

near the Civil Engineering Annex at Oklahoma State University. The 

demonstration site was installed to test.site .installation procedures. 

Daily soil temperature measurements were made at the demonstration site 

to.determine if daily soil temperature changes occurred and the amount 

of .such changes. 

Temperature Site Installation 

Two temperature probes, one near the highway pavement centerline 

and another approximately five feet from the edge of the pavement or 

improved ,shoulder, wer~ inst.alled in the subgrade at each temperature 



SMV Research 
Site No. 

1 

12 

21 

26 

27 

29 

TABLE 3.1 . 

TEMPERATURE SITE CHARACTERISTICS 

Location Soil Classification Subgrade Pavement Shoulder 
County Highway Unified AASHO Cross Section Type Type 

Payne us 177 ML, SF· A4, A3 Grade PCC Open 

Creek us 66 CL A6 Grade AC Sealed 

Garfield us 81 CL A6 Grade PCC Sealed 

Pawnee us 64 CL A6 Fill PCC Sealed 

Logan I 35 CH A7 Cut PCC Sealed 

Tulsa us 64 CL A7 Fill PCC Sealed 

I-' 
lJI 
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site to determine if subgrade temperature gradients under pavements.were 

different than temperature gradients in adjacent uncovered areas. 

Figures 3,3 and 3.4 illustrate placement of temperature probes at sites 

with improved and open shoulders. 

Lead wires. from the temperature probes were extended to the edge of 

the pavement or improved shoulder where they terminated in phone.plugs. 

The plugs were placed in a small waterproof metal box. Since the leads 

were extended from highway pavement centerline to the edge of the pave

ment or improved shoulder it was necessary to cut a channel in the pave

ment and shoulder. The Oklahoma State Highway Department (OSHD) pro

vided flagmen for traffic control and workmen and equipment to cut the 

pavement channel. A 2 1/2 in. square channel was cut in the pavement 

with a pavement saw. The channel was large enough to accommodate a 

2 in, OD aluminum conduit, through which the leads were placed. The 

conduit was used because it was already available and phone plugs and 

leads were easily placed through the. 1.90 ID hole, Figure 3,5 shows a 

workman using a pavement.saw to cut a channel in PCC pavement, After 

a channel was cut, material in the channel·was jackhammered loose and 

removed by hand, as. shown in Fig 3.6. After placement of the aluminum 

conduit; the channel was patched. Channels in PCC pave~ent were patched 

with Type III pea gravel concrete; while channels in AC. pavement and 

improved shoulders were patched with asphaltic cold mix, Figures 3,7 

and 3.8 show views of a channel.before and after patching. 

Installation procedures were designed to minimize on-pavement 

working time, The shoulder hole. was augered while the pavement channel 

was being cut, After completion of the shoulder hole, the drilling 

equipment was moved to the .pavement centerline where pavement was cored 
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Figure 3.5. Workman Usinf Pavement Saw to Cut a 
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Figure 3.6. Workmen Removing Material from Channel 
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FiRure 3.7. Channel and Conduit Prior to Patching 
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Figure 3.8. Channel After Patching 
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and the hole.for the centerline temperature probe was augered. Tempera

ture probes were inserte4 in the augered holes and leads placed into the 

aluminum conduit and extendecl into the metal box located at t.he edge of 

the pavement or improved shoulder. Figure 3.9 shows placement of tem

perature probes at a typical temperature site. 

Data Collection and Presentation 

Subgrade temperatures were measured to determine if.subgrade mois

t1,1re var::1,ations were affected by temperature. To correlate subgrade 

temperature and moisture changes it was necessary to select a schedule 

for measuring subgrade temperatures that corresponded to an.existing 

schedule for measuring subgrade moisture content. Subgrade moisture 

measurements were made on a six-to-eight week cycle as described by 

Marks and Haliburton (Ref 14). Subgrade temperature was measured on a 

three-to-four week cycle such that every second temperature measurement 

cycl.e occurred at approximately the same time moisture content was· .. 

measured. The·extra temperature measurement cycle was necessary because 

Moore. (Ref 11) found that subgrade temperatures could increase or de

crease appreciably within a four week period; the extra temperature 

measurement cycle provided a better understanding of subgrade tempera

ture variation, 

Climatological data (precipitation and monthly mean a:j.r tempera

tures) were collected in addition to subgrade temperature.and moisture 

content. Monthly mean high and low air temperature and monthly precipi- · 

tation totals were.gathered from Climatological Data - Oklahoma, a 

monthly bulletin supplied by the U.S. Department of Co~~rce •. Monthly 

precipitation data.were used to determine if subgrade moisture 
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variations increased or decreased as precipitation increased or de

creased., · fo~lowing tl).e · pattern found by Marks and Haliburton (Ref 14). 

They·found t;hat·an increase in subgrade moisture content would occur 

approximately.six to eight weeks after a period of large precipitation. 

Monthly air. temp·eratures were studied to determine the extent that air 

te11}perature variaticms caused variations·in stibgrade temperatures. 

Data presentation was in graph:l,cal form. Subgrade moisture con

tent, sub$rade temperatqre~ monthly precipitation, and monthly air 

teml>eratui;-e were plotted versus time as shown in Figs 3.10, 3.11, and 

3.12. This method of data presentation was selected because it was 

quite simple and permitted easy correlation of all data collected during 

comparable time periods. · Correlation and evaluation of research data 

are· discuesed .. in the following chapter. 
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CHAPTER· IV 

PRESENTATION AND CORRELATION OF SUBGRADE 

TEMPERATURE.AND MOISTURE DATA 

. . . . 

Supgrade.temperature vai:iations, related trends detected from col-

lected tempe3;ature.data, and the possible influence of temperature on 

subgrade · moisture variations are discus.sed in. this chapter. 

Subgtade temperature ~easurements were begun November 19, 1968, 

when temperature probes were installed at. SMV Research Site No. 1. Tern-. 

perature probes were installed and measuremenl:s started at Site No. 26 

on December 17, 1968. Sit_e Nos. 21 and·27 on January· 21, 1969, Site No. 

29 on January 22, 1969, and Site No. 1.Z on March 4, 1969. Temperature 

data discussed in this chapter were measured at each site between its 

installation date .. and April 28, 1969. · As discussed in the previous. 

chapter, subgradetemperatures .were measut;ed at one foot intervals to a 

depth of ten feet, and Fig 4.1 shows temperatures for each level plotted 

versus· time •. This method of .data. presentation permitted detection of 

temperature variation trends occurring during the data collection 

period. 

Subgrade Temperature Variations and Trends 

Temperature gradients.were found to occur in highway subgrade and 

vary with .season.al air temperature. Figure 4.1 shows typically en-

countered subgrade·temperature variations, Temperature for all levels 

29 
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decreased during the period from November to January. During February 

and March the temperature for all upper levels. (1 ft, 2 ft, 3 ft) began 

to increase. Figure 4.2 indicates that air temperature decreased and 

increased during the sam~ period. Fluker (Ref 15) found that soil tem

perature changed.during an annual cycle and the changes in soil tempera

ture followed changes in seasonal air temperature. During winter months 

the cooler soil temperatures occurred near the surface while during sum

mer months soil temperature was relatively cooler at de;ipths below three 

feet. He also found that soil temperatures differed less.than 4°F at 

all level.s above 10 ft during two periods each year. The first period 

occurred during April and the second during October when soil tempera-. 

ture gradients reversed, For example, before April the 2 ft and·3 ft 

levds of the soil were cooler than the 9 ft and 10 ft levels. After 

April the lower levels were relatively cooler than the upper levels. 

This reversal occurred again during October but in the opposite direc

tion. Figure 4.1 shows that subgrade temperature for all levels at Site 

No. 1 differed less than 8°f during March. This trend indicates the 

temperature gradient was experiencing the reversal described. by Fluker. 

Subgrade temperatures beneath FCC.pavements were found to.be a 

few degrees cooler than the temperature beneath darker colored AC pave

ment. This may have been caused by the ability of darker colored AC 

pavement to absorb solar radiation. Straub, Dudden, and Moorhead (Ref 

12) found that darker colored pavements absorbed sola.r r~diation more· 

·readily than lighter colored pavements, and the subgrade temperatures 

were affected by the amo\mt of solar radiation absorbed. They found 

that subgrades beneath black pavements were as much. as 30°F warmer than 

subgrade beneath white pavements, As shown in Fig 4.3, temperatures 
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beneath AC pavement at Site No. 12 were approximately 3°F warmer than 

temperatures beneath PCC pavement at Site No.· 29. ·. 

34 

There were no appreciable differences iQ temperature gradients 

measured. in cuts and fills. Heat.transfer may occur in soil when dif

fe:i;;ent .. regions· of the .soil are at different temperatures. This transfer 

will be in a direction from warmer to cooler regions•(Ref 1). There

fore, heat transfer may occur in subgrades if there are regions of dif

ferent temperature in the subgrade soil, If the surface of the subgrade 

is cooler than the soil at depths.below the surface, heat may be·trans-· 

ferred toward the surface (Ref 1). Because of the greater amount of 

subgrade surface area in fills compared to surface area in cuts, .there 

could possibly be .a greater amount of .heat transfer in fills. For 

example, heat may be transferred vertically toward the pavement or 

horizontally toward the sides of fills while heat transfer toward the 

surface in cuts may occur only in a vertical direction. The possibility 

that more.heat may be transferred fr~ the subgrade.in fills than from 

cuts may· cause tenipeatures in fills to be less than temperatUJ,:-es in 

cuts, however as shown in Fig 4.4, there was very little difference in 

temperature gradients .measured at the two particular research sites dur~ 

ing the d~ta co.llection period. 

Temperature at all.levels beneath the pavement at each site was 

warmer than the temperature at corresponding levels in adjacent uncover

ed subgrade·at the edge of the pavement or ·improved shoulder. For 

example, Figs 4.5. and 4~6 show that temperatures measured ben·eath pave-. 

ment at Site No. 21 were 3°-to 5°F warmer than temperatures measured in 

uncovered subgrade, This is·in agreement with Moore (Ref 11) who found 

that soil'temperatures beneath pavements were warmer than temperatures 
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in surrounding uncovered soiL He attributed the difference. in tempera.

ture to the ability of the pavement to absorb·heat, 

Daily.soil temperatures measured at the demonstration site indi

cated_ daily temperature variations extended to a depth of 2·ft to 3 ft 

below the surface of the sidewalk.. As .shown in Fig 4.7, daily changes 

in soil.· temperature decreased as depth increased, The· 1 ft level varied 

as much as 5°F while the2 ft·level varied less than 2°F, and·the teni

perature below the 3 ft level did not vary during this particular 24 

hour period. · 

Correlation of Subgrade·Tempe];:'ature 

and Moisture Variation 

As discussed in Chapter II, thermal.soil.moisture.flow may occur in 

a soil.mass if a temperature gradient is applied to the soil. This 

moisture flow occurs mainly in vapor phase and moves in the direction of 

decreasing temperature. 

Temperature gradients measured at each temperature site during the 

period from December through March showed increasing temperature as 

depth increased. Any thermal, moisture flow that occurred in the sub..;. 

grade during this period would have moved up, in the direction of de

creasing temperature, therefore.subgrade moisture content.data were 

studied to determine if the 1 ft, 2 ft or .3 ft levels experienced an in~ 

crease in moisture content during the period from December through 

March, An increas~ of moisture content; at the cooler upper levels of a 

subgrade·while moist~re content decreased at the lower warmer levels 

would indicate that the incr,ease of moisture content was the result of 

thermal soil mo.isture flow, 
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The subgrade moisture content beneath the pavement.at Site Nos. 26, 

27, and 29 appeared to be influenced by temperature gradients. During 

December the moisture content at the 1 ft and 2 ft levels increased 

while decreasitl-g at all lower levels. During March, when temperatures 

at the 1 ft, 2 ft and 3 ft levels and bottom 10 ft level were the warm

est in the subgrade; the moisture cqntent decreased in the upper and 

lower levels while increasing at the 5 ft and 6 ft levels. Figure 4.8 

shows the moisture content of levels 2 ft and 3 ft decreased during the 

period from May through October and then increased during the period 

from November to April. This ind:i,cates that moisture content of the two 

upper levels increased during the periods when they were the coolest 

levels and decreased during the periods when they were the warmest 

levels in the subgrade. Similarly, moisture content at the 8 ft and 9 

ft levels increased during the spring and summer months when they were 

the coolest levels and decreased during the fall and winter months when 

they were the warmest levels. 

The moisture content at the 8 ft and 9 ft levels at Site No. 26 did 

not vary as much as the moisture content at the 2 ft and 3 ft levels. 

This may have been the result of soil type. The soil in the top three 

feet of the subgrade is sand while the soil in the lower levels is 

clay. Hutcheon (Ref 9) and Hanks (Ref 2) found that appreciable thermal 

soil moisture flow occurred mainly in soils with large open voids as are 

found in sandy soils. The,refore, the flow in the top two feet may have 

been greater than the flow at the 8 ft and 9 ft levels because the 

sandy soil had larger voids than the clay in the lower part of the sub

grade •. 

Subgrade moisture variations at Site Nos. 1, 12, and 21 could not 
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be correlated with temperature variations: the moisture variations ap

peared to be caused primarily by precipitation. An increase in subgrade 

moisture content at each of these three sites occurred four to six weeks 

after occurrence of a la;rge amount of rainfall. Marks and Haliburton 

(Ref 14) found that moisture variations.in subgrades beneath pavements 

with poor ratings·resulted from infiltration of runoff, and increases in 

subgrade moisture content lagged rainfall occurrence by four to six 

weeks. Although Site Nos. 1, 12, and 21 have excellent pavement 

ratings, the moisture variations appeared to be affected by precipita

tion. For example, the moisture variations at Site No. 1, shown in 

Fig 4.9, when compared to a plot of monthly total precipitation 

(Fig 4.10), show that an increase in moisture content at all levels oc

curred in November and again in March, and these increases in moisture 

occurred within four weeks after the occurrence of a large amount of 

precipitation, both in November and March. The moisture variations at 

Site No. 12 also appeared to be affected by precipitation as described 

by Marks and H.alib:urton .. Fig;ures 4.11 and 4.12 show moisture variations 

and precipitation that occurred at Site No. 12, An increase in moisture 

content occurred in November and December approximately four weeks after 

the occurrence of a large amount of precipitation in October and 

November. 

Thermal soil moisture slow may occur in highway subgrades in addi

tion to precipitation-dependent moisture flow. However, it may be dif

ficult to determine the amount of moisture variation caused by thermal 

moisture flow. Figures 4.8 and 4.9 show that thermal soil moisture flow 

may cause subgrade moisture content to vary less than 2% while precipi

tation may caus~ moisture content to vary as much as 6-8%. Therefore, 
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thermal soil moisture flow that occurs may not appear to affect subgrade 

moisture content, because the larger precipitation~dependent moisture 

variations will predominate. 

Summary 

Subgrade temperature variations and other related trends detected 

from temperature measurements::were.discussed in this chapter. Tempera

ture gradients were found to occur in highway subgrade, and the 

gradients.beneath pavements differed from the gradients in uncovered 

subgrade. The possible influence.of temperature gradients on subgrade 

moisture variations was also discussed. Moisture variations at several 

research sites appear to be influenced by temperature while moisture 

variations at other research sites appear to be influenced by precipita

tion. Conclusions from this study and recommendations.concerning 

future study of temperature effects on subgrade moisture variations are 

listed in the following chapter. 
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CHAPTER V 

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

Subgrade temperatures wete measured at six research sites during 

the period from November 1968, through April 1969. Equipment and pro-

cedures for measuring subgrade temperature and effects of temperature on 

subgrade moisture conditions are described in Chapters III and IV. The 

following conclusions may be made concerning subgrade temperature, tem

perature measurements, and influence of temperature on subgrade moisture 

variations. 

1) Temperature gradients occurred in highway subgrades and were 

related to air temperature variations •. The maximum gradient was ap

proximately 2°F/ft and occurred during January. 

2) Subgrade temperatures were dependent on pavement color. Sub~ 

grade temperatures beneath asphaltic concrete pavement were a few 

degrees warmer than temperatures beneath Portland cement concrete pave

ment. 

3) Subgrade temperatures in cuts were similar to temperatures in 

fills in magnitude and variation. 

4) Temperatures beneath pavement were warmer.than temperatures in 

uncovered subgrade. 

5) Equipment and procedures for measuring subgrade temperatures. 

were both economical and effective. 

6) Subgrade thermal soil moisture flow appeared to occur at the 
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research.sites~ Subgrade moisture content increased at cooler levels 

while decreasing at warmer levels. 

7) Thermal soil moisture flow in sandy soil was greater than 

thermal soil moisture flow in clayey soil. 
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8) Subgrade moisture variations.at several of the temperature 

measurement research sites were primarily precipitation-dependent. Sub

grade moisture contents increased significantly within four weeks after 

the occurrence of rainfall. 

9) Moisture variations caused by thermal.soil moisture flow were 

quite small compared to variations caused by precipitation. It is 

therefore concluded that temperature-induced subgrade moisture varia

tions are.a secondary effect, compared to those produced by precipita

tion, in Oklahoma subgrades. 

For further study of temperature effects on subgrade moisture 

variation, the following are recommended: 

1) Temperature measurements should be continued. Subgrade tem

peratures should be measured at the six research sites for a minimum 

period of twelve months to determine size and variation of temperature 

gradients during an annual cycle,. 

2) A laboratory study should be.conducted .to determine amount of 

thermal soil moisture flow that may be caused by the temperature gradi

ents found-to occur in highway subgrades. 

3) Temperature probes should be installed in both shoulders at 

each temperature research site. Temperature probes installed at the 

pavement centerline and five feet from the edge of pavement or improved 

shoulder provide subgrade temperature variations for only half the sub

grade cross-section while temperature probes installed at both shoulders 
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and centerline would provide temperature variations for the entire sub

grade cross-section. 
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